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It is with a sigh of relief and a great deal of pleasure that we are able to present the 1948 Les Bois to the students of Boise Junior College. The circumstances that have arisen during the year in regard to the yearbook have not been favorable. We surely could not have accomplished the work that we did, if it had not been for the splendid cooperation and assistance of a handful of willing and dependable students and teachers. We wish to thank them for the marvelous attitude and school enthusiasm that they have shown.

We sincerely hope this scrapbook of memories will keep the spirit of B. J. C. alive in your hearts in all the years to come.

1948 LES BOIS STAFF
Because of her untiring efforts to help the youth attending the Boise Junior College, and her influence upon their lives, we respectfully dedicate the 1948 Les Bois to Ada Y. Hatch. Without taking a leave of absence, she has been an enthusiastic supporter in making the college a success since it was first established. She has contributed to the higher scholastic standards of the college as a teacher and Dean of the English department. By dedicating this annual to her, we show our appreciation for her interest and we know that she will continue to be as helpful to students of B. J. C. in the future as she has been in the past.
ADMINISTRATION
The Board of Trustees

With each passing year the growth and development of Boise Junior College becomes increasingly evident. The progress made by the college since the war years has been rapid and is due in great measure to the untiring efforts of those citizens of Boise who make up our Board of Trustees. Their influence is apparent and we appreciate their support.

We are fortunate indeed to have as members of the Board of Trustees such outstanding Boiseans as J. L. Driscoll, Mrs. Alfred Budge Sr., Mr. E. D. Baird, Mr. H. W. Morrison, Mr. O. W. Worthwine, and Mr. C. F. Potter
"The current school year has seen a stabilization take place in Boise Junior College despite the unsettled conditions throughout the world. Each student has gone forward with his own program in spite of a lurking suspicion that once again the nation may call upon him to repeat the unpleasant experience he probably had in World War II. He is experiencing a condition that has often beset this world of ours during the millennia of its existence. Each man and woman is trying to hew out a solid haven in a changing world. He gropes around for security, for something on which he may base his future. He knows that his education, i.e. his self development, is one of the few constants in this world over which he exercises a great measure of control. That is a rock on which he must anchor his life."

Four years after the doors of Boise Junior College were opened for the first time in 1932, the college's second president was appointed. The man appointed at that time, President Eugene B. Chaffee, has just completed nine years as head of B. J. C. and it can be said that with exception of the war years during which he served in the U. S. Navy, he has given to the school an aggressive leadership which in a large measure is responsible for the rapid growth and development of Boise Junior College.

Dr. Chaffee has constantly exhibited his enthusiasm and zeal for the college and under his guidance, it can expect continued growth as an institution of higher learning.
"An educational institution is presumed to have organized those facilities of physical plant and instructional leadership in the various areas of knowledge to bring to students an enlarged and improved experience and a broad and appreciative understanding. May I ask: Has the time you spent here at Boise Junior College enlarged and improved your experience? As a result of study and the instruction you have received do you have a broader understanding of, and a deeper appreciation for mankind and the physical, social, and spiritual world in which you live? If so, we, that is, you as students and we as faculty of this Institution, have achieved that measure of success to which we have properly committed ourselves.

"To parting students we express the hope and belief that by constructive effort and through wholesome affiliations with people, things, and institutions you will continue to grow and achieve that breadth of understanding and wealth of experience which is true success in life."

DEAN CONAN MATHEWS

Well known to every student and faculty member is Dean Mathews. In addition to his duties as head of the college art department, he is in charge of student problems which relate to course-schedules, class instruction, and general administrative matters relating to curriculums.

Since 1939, Dean Mathews has been associated with B. J. C. During the war years in the absence of President Chaffee, Dean Mathews served in the capacity of acting-president of the college.

During the year, he received a distinct honor when his oil painting "Landscape" in competition with 300 pictures, was awarded first prize at the Pacific Northwest Art Exhibit at Spokane, Washington. The picture will hang permanently in the Spokane Civic auditorium.
DEAN OF WOMEN

“And now, we must bid a reluctant good-bye to you, Graduates of '48. We wish for you great achievements, and we hope that Boise Junior College has made a worthwhile contribution toward realizing your ambitions.

This has been a good year, and you graduates have helped to make it so. I know that whatever contribution of time and effort you have made to our extra-curricular activities will always give you great satisfaction to remember.

And you who will be returning in the fall as sophomores have already made yourselves felt on this campus. I know you are ready and willing to return and assume the leadership that will be required of you to make next year’s activity program as successful as this one has been.”

ADA POIRIER BURKE

DEAN OF MEN

The position of Dean of Men is relatively new at B. J. C. Also new at the college this year was Dr. Paul E. Baker who in addition to his duties as Dean of Men, instructed courses in Sociology and Philosophy. Dr. Baker has traveled and studied extensively and holds degrees from McCormick Seminary, Union Seminary, Trinity University and Columbia University. He has shown himself during this college year to be capable and understanding in counselling the men of the Junior College.

Dr. Baker is vitally interested in human relations and was instrumental in forming a new organization on the campus — the International Club. Under his supervision it has become one of the most active and interesting clubs at the college.
Administrative Staff

Probably the busiest offices at the Boise Junior College are the Registrar's office and the General Office. In fact, these two offices might well be called the "heart" of the college, as all business matters and business records together with registration records, the college post office and the telephone switchboard are located here. The efficient office staff is always ready and willing to help students with their problems.

The staff is composed of: Mr. C. F. Potter, business manager; Mrs. Mary T. Hershey, registrar; Miss Rubylee White, chief accountant; Mr. John Riddlemoser, assistant registrar; and Mr. J. W. Ames, public relations director. Assistants to the staff are: Mrs. Virginia Whited, Miss Reba Stevenson, Mrs. Winona McLeod, Miss Helen Johnston, Miss Betty Grice, Miss Beverly Hayes, and Mrs. Beth Tucker. Miss Connie Hansen is secretary to President Chaffee.
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Les Bois

The Staff of the 1948 Les Bois has had to work under unusual handicaps this year in order to put out an annual. Frequent changes were made in the first organization, so the time was short. Nevertheless, they have been able to present a complete college year in this book. Deepest gratitude is extended to Sharon Stevens Dilkes for her efforts in getting the book started and on its way. Neal Boor carried on from there as editor. The rest of the staff has had many responsibilities and few helpers in their particular departments. Special thanks to Faye Spilsbury for handling the burden of all the copy entered in this book, Loree Errett for her dependability in identifying pictures, Mr. Ludwig and Dick Parker for the pictures that make this annual so enjoyable and Mr. Ames, faculty advisor, for his untiring efforts toward the production of this book. Betty Grice and Beverly Hayes have given their dependable services in the Sophomore and Freshman departments, Mary Zupan and Kay Larsen have made valuable contributions by their reporting, Ross Ware and Tom McEldowney have capably handled the business details and members of the Journalism class have helped with the work of laying out the dummy copies. Our sports section which represents so much of our school was edited by Don Miller.

The name “Les Bois” means “The Trees” and the Staff hopes that this Les Bois may hold many leaves of memories for you.
Les Bois
What is the latest news? We have it! The Roundup Staff and reporters are always informed and have their noses in every piece of news in and around the campus. The Roundup room is always buzzing with voices of hardworking future newspapermen.

This fall term, the editor was Bob Kohls who began the year by editing a paper larger than any from previous years. The paper was issued once a week. The reporters were students from the Journalism class. Rae Evans was assistant editor.

The winter term saw a few changes with Leo Compton as Editor and funds enough to put out an issue only once every two weeks. The Reporting staff increased and Sharon Stevens was appointed assistant editor.

Barbara Garrett took over as Editor during the Spring term with Gale Sheldon as her assistant. Throughout the year the quality of news reporting remained high.

Floyd Jones and Ken Davies capably handled the business and advertising. Leo Compton and Jack Stonehocker kept the Sport Section accurate and interesting in every issue. Tom McEldowney took good care of all exchange papers. Sharon Stevens, Barbara Garrett, Jean Watson and Ferris Weddle made the feature and news articles interesting and informative.

The Homecoming and Christmas issues of the paper were extra large and pictures were more numerous throughout the year than they had ever been before. The Roundup Staffs have functioned efficiently this year and the college newspaper has gained prestige as an important “must” at B. J. C.
The Social Committee

How about a big school dance? Okay, coming right up, replies our socially minded Social Committee. With their nose in every social nook and cranny, the committee members have really sponsored some memorable all-school dances. Besides an annual Mixer at the first of the year, the annual Christmas Alumni Dance, and the Spring Formal, they have put on some other extra special affairs. The Freedom Train patriotic dance, the Costume Ball, and the big Homecoming and Graduation dances were all hits.

Who are these school spirited members and where did we find them? The Student Council found Rosita Alegria, Keith Holden, Melvin Demond and Mary Zupan, just bubbling over with ideas and set them working. Mrs. Burke was the advisor and thanks to all of them, the social calendar was full of fun!

MELVIN DeMond
Chairman
Controlling the Student Body funds, social activities, appropriating money to all school organizations, sports and publications, are the duties of the Student Council. Fred Athanasakos was Student Body President for 1947; Jackie Hansan was Vice President; Bernice Bauer, secretary; Mary Zupan, Treasurer; Helen Hayes, Sophomore Representative and the Freshmen Representatives were Keith Taylor, Dorothy Haworth, and Richard Rustay, who took Ken McDermmot’s place during the winter and spring quarters.
Women's Athletic Association

An outstanding group in all active women sports was the Women's Athletic Association. Each term was filled with activities for them and they proved their interest and skill in the activities they undertook. During the Fall term they concentrated mainly on Field Hockey. A team was formed and after playing a preliminary game with the C. of L. at Caldwell they journeyed to Portland, Oregon, to attend the Northwest Hockey Tournament. The competition was keen but they won one game and were defeated only twice.

The winter term saw a basketball team that was fast and victorious over many schools they challenged. The Freshmen and Sophomores formed teams and played games with each other. Also during the winter term they studied many phases of Modern Dance techniques.

During the spring term they participated in a large number of activities. Besides baseball, tennis, swimming, and archery, they started an interest in golf for women.

Many times through the year the girls would get together and play these sports, go bowling or skiing. They always were active in sports but in addition, had social ideas also. They held a progressive dinner and a Formal Banquet at the Hillhouse. They announced the next year's officers at the latter affair. Miss Schmithals was the advisor to the club.
Press Club

Any student with a "nose for news" was welcome to membership in the Press Club. It was under the guidance of this organization and the journalism class that publication of the student newspaper, the BJC Roundup, was possible. Club members also contributed greatly to the publication of this, the 1948 Les Bois. Press club members willingly assisted the Homecoming Committee in making arrangements for the street parade which preceded the game.

The club intended to sponsor an all-school dance in January but gave up their date on the social calendar in favor of the BJC Ski Club. Next year members hope to not only sponsor a dance but a picnic or banquet as well.

During the "March of Dimes" drive in January, the members of the organization set up a booth in the main hall of the Administration building to accept money for this worthy cause.

Editors and assistant editors of both the Roundup and Les Bois were Press Club members. They were: Bob Kohls, Barbara Garrett, Sharon Stevens, Leo Compton, Gale Sheldon, and Neal Boor. Faculty advisor for the club was Mr. Ames.
Ski Club

Organized for the purpose of promoting skiing for all interested students, this club has sent a five man ski team to many meets. The team entered the Sun Valley Meet in December and placed fifth at a tournament in Pullman, Washington. They impressed the tournament officials by their competitive spirit against much larger teams and did get good individual times.

The B. J. C. Championship races were held at Bogus Basin, in February and Stan Tomlinson won a trophy in the Grand Slalom. They also went to McCall for the Annual Ski Meet.

On January 23, the club held an annual ski dance. The President of the club was Dick Thomas with Shannon Boal as Vice President, Anne Williams, Secretary and Dr. DeNuefville was the advisor. The five man ski team was composed of Stan Tomlinson, T. J. Jones III, Keith Taylor, Dick Vandenburg and John Bushfield.
Rah! Rah! Rah! Your pep! Your pep! This year’s personality plus B-Cubes really kept B. J. C.’s spirit rolling. Definitely not hard to see in their bright orange sweaters and navy blue skirts, Freshman girls went all out for pep and enthusiasm in the B-Cube Pep Club. Not content with plain uniforms, these girls made large “B’s” to go on their sweaters, bought club pins and made some changes in the club tradition. The biggest change in the club was to become independent of the Associated Women sponsors and to elect their own advisor, Miss Helen Moore. They also elected their own officers: Jean Hammer, President; Rachel Hamilton, Vice President; Helen Lyman, Secretary; and Betty Matthews, Treasurer.

To overcome the problem of necessary funds, they sponsored a cake sale, and as a final undertaking the Spring Cotton Swing Dance. The informal affair was a huge success and gave a grand finale to an energetic year.

The B-Cubes pep and enthusiasm should set a high goal for other girls that will follow in their footsteps.
Associated Women

No group at B. J. C. could have been more active than the Associated Women. They didn't let an opportunity pass by to show school enthusiasm and willingness to work. They got results and plenty of enjoyment out of every project. Just to list them without details is significant of the busy year they spent. Their projects were: Big Sister Tea, Out of Town Girls Tea, Cake Sale, Thanksgiving Baskets, selling Mums and entering a float in the Homecoming celebration, Rummage Sale, donated to Nampa Institution at Christmas, Sweetheart Ball, Style Show, and held monthly assemblies. The A. W. was in charge of the Girl's Lounge and bought a radio for it. They also bought drapes for Mrs. Burke's office, and at the end of the year they introduced the next years' officers and presented a silver Tea Service Set to the school at an afternoon tea.

They sponsored two clubs which later became independent: the Out of Town Girls and the B Cubes. At the Sweetheart Ball the girls showed originality by electing the three most eligible bachelors at B. J. C. John Bushfield was elected. Dick Nelson and Leo Compton ran second and third.

The aggressive leaders of the Associated Women were: Miss Beverly Hayes, President; Anne Williams, Vice President; Barbara Leighton, Secretary; Betty Grice, Treasurer; Gwen Austin, Social Chairman. The Sophomore Representatives were Laoma Hawes and Norma Matthews with Beverly Nelson and Betty Bryant the Freshmen Representatives. Dean of Women Burke was their able advisor.
Upper left: The outgoing and incoming officers of the Associated Women of BJC pictured with the Dean of Women, Mrs. Burke. 
Upper right: Out of town girls at a Tea given in their honor. 
Left center: The coronation of "King" John Bushfield at the Sweetheart's Ball. 
Right center: Selling mums for the homecoming game. 
Lower left: Mrs. Chaffee and Mrs. Burke admire the new silver service presented to the college this year by the Associated Women. 
Lower right: Mrs. Chaffee presides at punch bowl at Big Sister Tea.
First row, left to right: Tally Brown, Rae Evans, Ellomae Holden, Rosa Mae Ostler. Second row, left to right: Helen Johnston, Marian Housey, Pauline Hayakawa, Mary Butalla, Betty Schaal, Dorothy Ryals, Norma Mathews, Pat Murphy, Gwen Austin. Third row, left to right: Ann Williams, Edna Cantral, Bernice Bauer, Helen Hays, Beverly Hayes, Mary Zupan, Floralee Aldridge, Beverly Mays, Joan Maxwell, Charlotte Graham, Doris DeLain, Mrs. Bushby

Valkyries

A peppy and hard working group this year were the Valkyries, the women's honorary service organization of B. J. C. Many important services to the college were performed by the club under the aggressive leadership of its president, Ellomae Holden. Other officers who kept the Valkyrie's calendar full of worthwhile activities were: Rosa Mae Ostler, vice-president and treasurer; Tally Brown, secretary; Irish Finch, bookroom librarian; and Rae Evans, historian.

The year's activities began last fall with the opening of a book store for the sale of used books to students. During the football season club members sold pennants and football programs at the games, and decorated a float for the Homecoming parade. An initiation was held to fill vacancies left by non-returning Valkyries. A tree was decorated and placed in the main hall of the Ad building before Christmas and the first Valkyrie reunion luncheon for former members was held during the holiday vacation.

Throughout the year the Valkyries helped on many projects, such as, the sale of Christmas Seals, the March of Dimes campaign, and the Cancer Drive, and in addition, ushered at concerts and other functions. An old-fashioned party and cake walk at the Student Union and a cake sale downtown were fund raising projects undertaken by the organization.

This year the Valkyries presented four scholarships to B. J. C. girls; one $50 award and three for basic tuition. The annual Mother-Daughter Tea was held at the Union on the 9th of May, and the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Boise was the scene of the annual Valkyrie dinner dance on May 28.
Clockwise: Valkyries decorate Xmas Tree in main hall of Ad building. Preparing pennants for the Homecoming game. Two views of Valkyries Homecoming float. Pledges scrub steps of Music building with toothbrushes as part of initiation. Helen Johnston accepts donation for Polio Fund Drive from her mother. Betty Schaff also helps at booth. Valkyries maintained Mile O’Dime booth downtown on Saturdays during the drive. Placing the finishing touches on the Homecoming float.
Members of the Spanish Club met regularly during the year for many interesting and unusual program. Guests from Spanish speaking countries were often present. The most distinguished guest of the year was Dr. Adolfo Monsonto, Guatemalan ambassador to Mexico City, who visited the club in February. The Student Union was the scene of many club luncheons at which members spoke nothing but Spanish. Membership was limited to students who had completed two quarters of Spanish.

President of the club was William Merrill, with Norman Bleakman, vice-president and Rosita Alegria, secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Power was the advisor, assisted by Carmen Monsonto.

The 16th annual play and fiesta was staged by the club on April 23. The play “Zaragueta”, a two act comedy, starred Bill Merrill and Jean Hammer and was well received by an enthusiastic audience. Between acts an interesting intermission program of Spanish and Latin American songs and dances was presented.
French Club

Le Cercle Francais is a club for all students studying French. Throughout the year many meetings were held at which French songs were learned, both old favorites and the newer popular tunes. The purpose of the French Club is to bring about a better understanding of the French people, their language, culture, and customs. On several occasions members were privileged to see French films and to listen to recordings in French. Each Friday, French table at the Union attracted many students who conversed only in French and learned many new expressions. Mrs. Pivornick was advisor to the club and contributed much toward advancing an interest in French.

Just before Christmas the club sent a package of clothing and food to a war orphan in France and received from her a letter expressing deepest gratitude. On April 1 the club presented a one-act comedy, “Pour Reussir a Hollywood” as their contribution to Modern Language Night. Leading roles were taken by Francis O’Brien, June Stille, and Madge Birchfield.

Officers of the club for 1947-48 were: Walter Tucker, president; George Joseph, vice-president; and Dorothy Pullen, secretary.
German Club

The German Club got off to an early start last fall and have continued through the year as an active organization. All activities of the club were aimed at providing members with an opportunity to use the language they were learning. At their regular meetings they conversed in German and learned songs in that language. The officers this year were Melvin DeMond, president; Bill Jameson, vice-president; Lola Howard, secretary-treasurer. Dr. de Neufville organized the first German Club and was their advisor this year.

Under the direction of Dr. deNeufville the club staged a one-act play for Modern Language Night. Leading roles in “Der Beuch im Karzar” were played by Jack Bonmon, Tom Lawhead and Fred Athanasakos. Prior to the presentation of the play members of the German classes sang and dramatized a song in German.
Delta Psi Omega

It would be difficult to produce a major play at B. J. C. without the services of members of the national dramatic society, Delta Psi Omega. This is the organization which not only supplies dramatic talent for the plays but also furnishes back stage assistants such as prop men and make-up artists so necessary to the smooth performance of a dramatic production. Each member of Delta Psi was at one time a member of Alpha Mu Omega, a junior organization open to any student interested in dramatics. Membership in Delta Psi is based on a point system. By working on play production a student may earn sufficient points to become eligible for membership in the club. The largest number of new members ever accepted for membership were initiated this year.

Two formal initiations were held this year under the direction of the officers who were: Loree Errett, president; Lew Karcher, vice-president; Rae Evans, secretary; George Golden, treasurer; Gaynor Dorrien, historian; and Adele Gifford, business manager. Faculty advisor was Mr. Wennstrom.

One of the members, Barbara Cooper, has received a distinct honor by being offered a scholarship to the Priscilla Beach Theatre. Three other members in the club's history have received this award.
Radio Club

Dusting off and revising its old constitution, the Campus Radio club was reactivated this year after a lapse of several years, with membership open to any student interested in amateur radio. The purpose of this organization is to promote interest in two-way amateur radio communication and experimentation at B. J. C.

Application was made to the Federal Communications Commission, and the club's pre-war station license was reinstated with the assigned call letters, W71KN. Progress is under way to complete construction of the club's powerful 1000 watt radio transmitter.

Officers were: Edson Fujii, president; Jack Ryman, vice president; Louise Fine, secretary; and Robert E. Baird was the faculty advisor. Each operator in the club was given a license and a special operator's number.
Intercollegiate Knights

The Intercollegiate Knights of Boise Junior College is a fraternal organization of picked men from the student body. Their motto is Service, Sacrifice, and Loyalty. This chapter of the I-K's is called the Golden Plume Chapter and are part of a national organization. Wally Walker was the Duke this year, Keith Holden the Exchequer, Johnny Bushfield the Scribe and Bob Bates the Recorder.

At the annual Golden Plume Ball which is one of the most elaborate dances at the college the Knights chose a Duchess, and six attendants. The Duchess Kay Larsen reigned over the dance and was made an honorary I-K.

The I-K's publish a student directory at a minimum cost to the students. This is one of the many services to the school. They had many delegates to the National Convention held in Logan in the spring. Wally Walker was elected Royal Duke which is the second highest office awarded. They also formed a Softball team this year and held an initiation for seven new members. Dr. Spulnik was the advisor.
A Cappella Choir

There is no doubt but that the BJC A Cappella Choir of 60 mixed voices was one of the busiest organizations on the campus this year. The year's activities began with the annual Christmas carol service at St. Michael's cathedral on December 14. The choir's next appearance was in the high school auditorium as part of the Bach to Boogie show, March 23, in the meantime they sang before several assemblies at the college. On April 3 they left on a four day trip to Portland where concerts were given at Trinity Church, Lewis and Clark College, and the First Christian Church. Returning to Boise, rehearsals were held preparatory to taking another trip, this time to Twin Falls, Burley, Jerome, Gooding and Glenns Ferry, where the songsters sang before high school assemblies and presented a formal concert in the Twin Falls Methodist Church. On April 25 the annual Boise concert was presented in the college auditorium.

An outstanding year was concluded with the choir singing the choruses in the opera "The Sorcerer," participating in college night of Music Week, a radio program over KIDO, and finally, singing several numbers on the baccalaureate service, June 6.

The choir was under the direction of C. Griffith Bratt, head of the BJC music department.
Violins—JACK RYMAN, Concert Master; KATHERINE EGELESTON, VINA JASPER BUSHBY, DENICE ELDER, JEAN QUALEY, EVAN BREYEN, FRANKLIN HOLSINGER, LEONA FRIEDLY, ROY FRASER, CONNIE OBENCHAIN, ARNOLD NIXON, MYRTLE SIEBE, ROBERT ATWOOD, JACK BAUER, MARY JANE HUSTON, KATHY MELMERSON, BILL NEWBY and ETHELEEN EVANS. Violas—KATHRYN ECKHARDT MITCHELL, MRS. RALPH BOAL, ROBERT ATWOOD, and GLADYS SHOOK. Cellos—JANE WALLICH, DIANA NYE, WILLIAM KEEDY, LUCILE BRAITHWAITE, O. V. ABRHAMSON, EUNICE WATSON. Basses—W. F. LIPKA, JAMES BAKER, LEON GONION, CHARLES WILSON, RUTH SNODGRASS, ELAINE CARRINGER, JUNE CLIFFORD. Harp—FRANCES FLOCK. Flutes—JOAN WAHLE, PAT WYRICK, COLLEEN LOCKE. Oboes—JUNE STILLE, DUANE SCOTT. Clarinets—ERNEST JOY, RICHARD RUSTAY, JOHN YOUNG, DICK KILTZ. Trumpets—GILBERT HOCHSTRASSER, EARL HEWITT, HUGH MILLER, BURYL CARRINGER. Trombones—GARY BAXTER, WILLIAM LOGAN, JACK TARLETON, RONNIE TIPPETS. Horns—IRA ANDERSON, EUGENE SLOUGH, JOHN A. CARVER, JR. Tuba—JAMES BAKER. Percussion—NED WEEKS, RICHARD VANDENBURG, WILLIAM JOHNSTON.

B. J. C. Community Orchestra

The 60 piece Boise Junior College Community Orchestra, so called because it is composed of musicians from the community as well as college students, gave two public concerts during the year under the direction of John H. Best, instructor of cello and theory. The first concert on February 11 featured Beethoven's First Symphony in C major. Other selections on this program were: Brahms's Academic Festival overture, Charbrier's Espana rhapsody and Danza Chilena y Estilo by Tucci.

The orchestra's spring concert was presented on college night of Boise's Thirtyith Annual Music Week. This outdoor concert included Prelude to the Meistersinger by Wagner, Beethoven's Concerto No. 5 in E Major with Ellomae Holden as piano soloist, and Saltarello from the Italian Symphony by Mendelssohn.
Phi Theta Kappa

Theta Mu Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa, a national honorary scholastic society, was chartered at BJC this year. Beverly Mays, Eugene Wiles, Gale Sheldon, Patricia Wyrick, and Dickson Call were installed as officers on February 18th. The society is limited to students with a grade point average of "B" or better. Officers for 1949 elected just prior to commencement are: Floyd Jones, president, June Stille, vice-president, Mary Morton, secretary, Patricia Wyrick, treasurer, and Noel Fletcher, council member. New members elected to membership are: Gale Allen, Mary Louise Bachmann, Rae Evans, Ellomae Holden, Kay Larsen, Mary Morton, Roger Nelson, Francis O’Brien, and William Ruck.
The students of engineering at Boise Junior College organized a club in 1937 to further interest in their field of endeavor. It is an extra-curricular organization open to students enrolled in engineering and science courses, and was active this year under the leadership of Dave Carroll, president.

Activities of the group this year included the sponsoring of the successful St. Patrick's Day dance held at the college auditorium on March 15. Next year the Engineers are planning a field trip as one of their projects, and are also making arrangements for the showing of sound films of interest to members of the club at several of their meetings.

Other officers for 1947-48 were: Alfred Larson, vice-president and Robert Underkofler, secretary-treasurer. Robert Baird is faculty advisor to the Engineers.
One of the organizations the student body as a whole heard little about this year but which was nevertheless an active group on the BJC campus was the wives of the faculty and students who made up the Vet's Wives Club. The membership is made up principally of women living in the Campus Apartments and was organized to carry on social activities in order that the ladies could become better acquainted with each other and enjoy social events together. They have enjoyed several card parties this year. As the name implies, members are all wives of veterans.
Out-of-Town Girls Club

Seated: Ruth Tameno, Eloise Cusick, Maxine Cook, Betty Howard. Standing: Mrs. Allison, Helen Kreizenbeck, Doris Aston, Lola Howard, Beverley Hayes, Ann Williams, and Mary Butalla.

International Club

Left to right: Bill Deinhard, Dr. Bowersox, Eugene Wiles, Dorothy Ingraham, Dr. Baker, Ethleen Evans, Louise Brazil, John Carver, Jr., Mr. Gorden, and Dorothy Merrill.
Women's Ensemble


Dance Band

Led by Gib Hochstrasser, composer and musician extraordinary, the BJC dance band furnished many hours of enjoyable dance music, both "sweet or hot" during the year. Members of the orchestra were: Front row: Russell Tippets, Keith Taylor, Dwain Thomas, Dick Rustay, Russell Mamarow. Back row: June Clifford, Dick Vandenburg, Keith Black, Tom Sweetman, Jack Tarleton, Gib Hochstrasser, Bill Logan, Roger Templeton, Don Carleton.
FUTURE TEACHERS OF AMERICA

The FTA chapter was reactivated last year after being dormant during the war years. The purpose of the organization is to encourage outstanding students' entering the teaching profession and to be of service to future teachers. The Boise Junior College PTA chapter was organized in 1940. This year's officers were: Gerald Ransom, president; Warren Hochstrasser, vice-president; Flora Lee Aldridge, secretary.

RED CROSS

The Red Cross at Boise Junior College is a regularly chartered unit which cooperates with the Boise chapter of the American Red Cross. The unit conducted the annual drive for funds on the campus and furnished several programs of entertainment for patients at the Veteran's Hospital during the college year. This concludes three years of active participation as a regularly chartered unit. Officers were: William Deinhard, chairman, and Mary C. McCabe, co-chairman. Miss Doyle was faculty advisor.

PEP BAND

The Pep Band lived up to its name at many athletic events this year. Organizing early in the fall, they played at all home football games, and accompanied the team to La Grande and Glenns Ferry for games with Eastern Oregon and SICE. They also played in the Bach to Boogie show and were always on hand when a little lively music was needed for pep rallies or assemblies. Their last appearance of the year was during Music Week when they played on the BJC float in the Music Week parade. The band was under the direction of Mr. Best.

Band members were: Trumpets: Gib Hochstrasser, Jim Johnson; Trombones: Bill Logan, Jack Tarleton, Ronnie Tippets; Clarinets: Dick Rustay, Keith Taylor, Bob Baker, Bill Holmes, Barbara Leighton; Saxes: Dwain Scott; Baritones: Leon Scott, Flora Aldridge; Horn: Eugene Slough; Bass: Don Drake; Drums: Dick Vandenburgh, Keith Black, Bill Johnston.
Sophomores
Sophomores

ABEL, MILES R.
Associate of Arts
Drewsey, Oregon

ACAITURRI, JOEY
Associate of Arts
Burley, Idaho

ALDRIDGE, FLORA LEE
Associate of Arts
Boise

ARNOLD, EXELMO M.
Secretarial Science
Boise

ASUMENDI, ALBERT
General
Meridian

ATHANASAKOS, FRED
Diploma
New York, N. Y.

ATKINSON, ROBERT
Associate of Arts
Boise

AUSTIN, GWENDOLYN
Associate of Arts
Boise

BACH, WILLIAM O.
General
Boise

BARRACLOUGH, JACK
Associate of Arts
Boise

BATES, ROBERT D.
Gen.
Boise

BAUER, BERNICE B.
Diploma
Boise

ELEAKMAN, NORMAN
Associate of Arts
Costa Rica

BLINN, RAYMOND L.
Associate of Arts
Boise

BOOB, NEAL A.
Associate of Arts
Boise
Sophomores

BOWYER, ROBERT
Business
Twin Falls

BRAZIL, ELENOR L.
Associate of Arts
Boise

BREAKENRIDGE, JOHN
Business
Middlebury, Vt.

BREEZE, GEORGE
Business
Boise

BOLIN, RICHARD
Associate of Arts
Boise

BARTLETT, JOHN C.
Associate of Arts
Boise

BREWER, GEORGE
Business
Boise

BURGHER, ROBERT
Engineering
Boise

BURKE, NORMAN
Business Administration
Boise

CALL, DICKSON
Diploma
Boise

CALL, PETE
Vocational
Boise

CANTRAL, EDNA
Associate of Arts
Boise

CARPENTER, DALE
Pre Medical
New Plymouth

CARROLL, DAVID A.
Associate of Arts
Boise

CASSELL, ROBERT
Business
Boise
Sophomores

COMPTON, LEO
Diploma
Kuna

COMPTON, JAMES
Business
Boise

CONKLIN, THOMAS
Associate of Arts
Boise

COTTON, TOM
Associate of Arts
Boise

CROUCH, CAROLE
Music
Boise

DAVIDSON, WALTER
Associate of Arts
Boise

DAVIS, E. GENE
Associate of Arts
Winnemucca, Nevada

DELAN, DORIS
Associate of Arts
Boise

DEMOND, MELVIN
Associate of Arts
Boise

DEVLIN, BLAINE
Associate of Arts
Boise

EASTMAN, LOUISE
Associate of Arts
Boise

ERRET, LORIE
Drama and Radio
Boise

EVANS, PAUL
Business
Boise

EVANS, VIVIAN RAE
Associate of Arts
Boise
Sophomores

FINCH, IRIS
Diploma
Nampa

FUJII, EDSON
Associate of Arts
Nampa

GIFFORD, ADELE
Diploma
Boise

GRAHAM, CHARLOTTE
Associate of Arts
Boise

GRAY, HAROLD
Diploma
Albion, Idaho

GRACE, BETTY
Diploma
Boise

HANSAN, JACQUELYN
Associate of Arts
Boise

HAYAKAMA, PAULINE
Associate of Arts
Boise

HAYES, BEVERLEY
Associate of Arts
Boise

HAYS, HELEN
Associate of Arts
Boise

HIGGINS, LEE
Music
Boise

HILLMAN, IRA
Associate of Arts
Boise

HOLLOMAE
Associate of Arts
Boise

HOPSON, HARRY
Diploma
Oakland, Calif.

HOUSLEY, MARION
Pre Medical
Boise
Sophomores

HUNT, HAROLD
Associate of Arts
Boise

INGRAHAM, DOROTHY
Associate of Arts
Boise

JENSEN, DONALD
Engineering
Boise

JENSEN, ELLA K.
Business
Boise

JOHNSON, CLYDE
Associate of Arts
Boise

JOHNSON, HELEN
Associate of Arts
Boise

JONES, ROBERT
Associate of Arts
Boise

KARCHER, KENNETH
Associate of Arts
Boise

KENDALL, JOE
Associate of Arts
Boise

KITCHENS, BARBARA
Associate of Arts
Boise

LEIDL, LOUIS
Associate of Arts
Boise

LUTHER, STANLEY
Associate of Arts
Boise

MALPASS, WAYLAND
Secretarial Science
Boise

Masters, Harold
Architecture
Boise

MATHEWS, NORMA
Associate of Arts
Boise
Sophomores

MATHISON, GILBERT
Associate of Arts
Boise

MATTISON, JACK
Associate of Arts
Boise

MAYS, BEVERLY
Associate of Arts
Boise

MAXWELL, JERRY
Associate of Arts
Boise

MAXWELL, JOANNE
Associate of Arts
Boise

McCabe, Mary
Associate of Arts
Boise

MCDONALD, EDWARD
General
Boise

McFadden, Lenora
Associate of Arts
Nampa

MERRILL, DOROTHY
Associate of Arts
Nyssa, Oregon

MERRILL, WILLIAM
Associate of Arts
Jerome

MILLER, DON
Associate of Arts
Boise

MUDD, WILLIAM
Associate of Arts
Boise

NEAL, DALE
Associate of Arts
Boise

NELSON, ROBERT
Associate of Arts
Boise

Morrissey, LeRoy
Architecture
Green Cove Springs, Fla.
Sophomores

NELSON, ROGER
Associate of Arts
Boise

NEILSEN, BERNARD
General
Boise

NEWBY, BILL
Associate of Arts
Boise

OSTLER, ROSA MAE
Associate of Arts
Boise

OXFORD, NEAL
Education
Ontario, Oregon

PARKER, RICHARD
Diploma
Boise

PATTERSON, GEORGE
Associate of Arts
Boise

PERRY, MORRIS
Associate of Arts
Nampa

PETERSON, LYNN
Associate of Arts
Boise

POWER, KENT
Business
Boise

PULLIN, CHRISTINE
Associate of Arts
Boise

PULLIN, MARION
Associate of Arts
Boise

RITTER, JAMES
Business
Boise

ROWE, WARREN
Associate of Arts
Boise

ROMANS, SAM
Business
Boise
Sophomores

RYALS, DOROTHY
Associate of Arts
Boise

SALLEE, MONTY
Business
Boise

SCHAAF, BETTY
Diploma
Boise

SMITCHGER, R.
Diploma
Boise

SCHUBERT, ROSS
Associate of Arts
Boise

SCOTT, DUANE
Associate of Arts
Boise

SHELDON, GALE
Associate of Arts
Boise

SHERMAN, ROBERT
Business
Boise

SHERWOOD, JERRY
General
Boise

SIBON, LOUIS
Business
Boise

SLOUGH, EUGENE
Associate of Arts
Boise

SMITH, EUGENE
Associate of Arts
Boise

SMITH, JOHN
General
Boise

STEVENSON, ROBERT
Diploma
Boise

TARLETON, JACK
Associate of Arts
Boise
Sophomores

TAYLOR, JOSEPH
Associate of Arts
Los Angeles, Calif.

THEBO, THOMAS
Diploma
King Hill

THIEL, DELORES
Associate of Arts
Boise

THOMAS, RICHARD
Diploma
Boise

THOMPSON, HARRY
Business
Boise

UNDERKOFLER, R.
Associate of Arts
Boise

WALKER, WALLACE
Associate of Arts
Boise

WARDLE, LOREN
Engineering
Boise

WARE, ROSS
Associate of Arts
New Plymouth

WARRICK, WESLEY
Associate of Arts
Meridian

WEBB, LEROY
Associate of Arts
Boise

WHITT, CHARLES
Associate of Arts
Cascade

WILES, EUGENE
Associate of Arts
Otis, Colo.

WILLIAMS, ANN
Diploma
McCall

WISDOM, DONALD
Associate of Arts
Boise
Sophomores Not Pictured
Sophomores Not Pictured

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE, HAROLD</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS, GERALD</td>
<td>Associate of Arts</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLOYD, RUSSELL</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUTZ, ARNOLD</td>
<td>Vocational</td>
<td>Temperance, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACNAMARA, JOHN</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McADAMS, THOMAS</td>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBRIDE, GEORGE</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCARTER, DONALD</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCLURE, MANSON</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDONALD, DICK</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCEDOWNEY, TOM</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCNUTT, JACK</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>Kuna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKS, EARL</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>Meridian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN, DELBERT</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Meridian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHews, PAUL</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYS, ROBERT</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELANDER, VERNON</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELLISH, DONALD</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLICH, DALE</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, NEWELL</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, WILFRED</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONSANTO, CARMEN</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVARRO, RICHARD</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Meridian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAYLOR, RICHARD</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Moscow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON, RICHARD C.</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWBY, BILL</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWPORT, ELAINE</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKES, JAMES</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBENCHAIN, JIM</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBENCHAIN, TOM</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'NEILL, MARY</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSTYN, PAUL</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWENS, WILBERT</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARCER, HARRIET</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARIS, JAMES</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK, YL</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERSON, ROBERT</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETFETT, CARL</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHELPS, HOWARD</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Twin Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIE, ROBERT</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORRITT, GAIL</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTTER, JOHN</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POULOS, GEORGE</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Cascade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRITCHETT, DONALD</td>
<td>Pre Medical</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PULLEN, DOROTHY</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAINS, ROBERT</td>
<td>Business Law</td>
<td>Wichita, Kan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANDOL, GEORGE</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Korneburg, Kan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAKE, WILLIAM</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Garden Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANSOM, GERALD</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Meridian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID, HARVEY</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Emmett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID, ROND</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimensmeyer, EDWIN</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIES, ARON</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON, CRAIG</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON, MASON</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGERS, GEORGE</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS, JACK</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSTOCK, WILLARD</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL, HERBERT</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL, KENNETH</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Jerome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUTTEN, LOUIS</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDMEYER, ROBERT</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCANLAN, BENJAMIN</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIBEL, GLEN</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEBERT, JOSEPH</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Barr</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, BARBARA</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, BARBARA JEAN</td>
<td>Pre Medical</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Jack</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, WALTER</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOGRASS, ERNEST</td>
<td>Associate of Arts McCall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNYDEES, DONALD</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPARKMAN, DEE</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STACY, WALLACE</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE, KENNETH</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOVER, RAY</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUTLITF, WARREN</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWANHOLM, CARL</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR, SHIRLEY</td>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEILMANN, CLAIRE</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMPLETON, ROGER</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRY, ELTON</td>
<td>Pre Medical</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, THOMAS, JR.</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, RICHARD LEON</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASSAR, ALICE</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VON ALVEN, RAYMOND</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARTENA, RAYMOND</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATT, RICHARD</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEYBRIGHT, MARVIN</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHARTON, JOHN</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMSON, WARD</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT, PATT</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Namibia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG, WALTER</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNT, ROMANA</td>
<td>Secretarial Science</td>
<td>Boise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAHM, KERMIT</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Boise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Freshmen
Freshmen

BARBARA GARRETT
ANN GEISINGER
CALVIN GIESLER
JAY GIBSON
HARRY GOEBEL
JACK GRADER
MARTHA HAMILTON
JEAN HAMMER
LOUREEN HAWLEY
DOROTHY HAWORTH
HARRY HEATH
MERLE HEATHCO

* Sophomore Pictured This Section In Error

Freshmen

*JESS HAROLDSEN
ROSEMARY HILL

BETTY HOWARD
LOLA HOWARD

DORIS HUGHES
JAMES HUME

BLAINE JOLLEY
FLOYD JONES

ARTHUR JOSISS
ROBERT KIMBALL

SHIRLEY KERWIN
ROBERT KLEIN, JR.
Freshmen

C. Kissinger
H. Kreizenbeck

Alfred Larson
Kay Larsen

Colleen Law
B. Leighton

Colleen Locke
Alvin Luke

Arnold Lutz
Helen Lyman

Eugene Lyons
Suzy Lynch

Margaret Maher
Peggy Malpass

Wilma Martin
Joyce Mathis

Norman Matlock
Betty Mathews

James McCraw
Verda McCurdy

Don McKinney
Dorothy Moon

Robert Moore
Delores Morgan
Freshmen

MARY MORTON
GEORGE MUMFORD

BETTY NIBLER
SHIRLEY NOBLE

DON PAPE
ROBERT PARSONS

LOIS PEET
DORIS QUEEN

CHARLES RANSOM
JOHN REEKIE

WILLIAM RODEN
CONNIE RUBOW

Freshmen

RICHARD RUMSEY
LOWELL RUSSELL

ALBERT SALAZAR
ROBERT SCANLAN

LEON SCOTT
L. SHAWVER

VIRGINIA SHORT
K. SIMUNICH

MILDRED SMITH
CLARENCE SNIDER

FAYE SPILSBURY
*WALLACE STACY

* Sophomore Pictured This Section In Error
Freshmen

SHARON STEVENS
WARREN STEVENS

JUNE STILLE
JOHN STODDARD

DON SULLIVAN
LAVERA SWOPE

RUTH TAMENO
BILL TATE

LUCILLE TEILMAN
WILLIAM TONKEN

HARLAND TOWNE
*WILLIAM TULLER

* Sophomore Pictured This Section In Error
Freshmen Not Pictured

ROBERT ABRAHAM
SHIRLEY ADSMOND
WILLIAM ADSMOND
BOBBY AGEE
ELDON ALDERMAN
WILLIAM ALFSON
TOM ALLEN
RALPH ANKENMAN
ANTHONY ARRAMBIDE
ANNE ASHFORD
ROBERT ATWOOD
ROMONA BACCOCK
KEITH BACON
HELEN BAIRD
WARREN BAKES
JACK BAKKE
JOHN BALDWIN
LEIGHTON BALDWIN
JAMES BARHAM
JOHN BARKER
ARTHUR BARNES
DELORES BAXTER
ROBERT BECKWITH
ARGIE BELL
ROBERT BELGARD
LEON BEYINGTON
RUSSELL BIAIGNE
ALLEN BLAIR
RALPH SHANNON BOAL
LOUIS BOLLAR
NANCY BOWDEN
WILLIAM BRADSHAW
RAYMOND BRANDEL
HERBERT BRADEN
WILLIAM BRASSFIELD
FRANCIS BROADBENT
EARL BROCKMAN
JAMES BROOKS
MONTFORD BROOKS
ROBERT MILTON BROWER
EARL BROWN
FON BROWN
HARRY BUCKMASTER
A. RICHARD BUNCH
DARRELL BURCHFIELD
MADGE BURCHFIELD
ROBERT BURGER
JACK BURKE
WALLACE BURNS
WAYNE CALDWELL
FRED CAMPBELL
MARIE CAMPBELL
HELEN CARVER
CARROLL CATES
RICHARD CAUFIELD
RICHARD CHASTAIN
MARVIN CHAPMAN
RICHARD CHIPMAN
BERT CHISHOLM
CONNIE CHRISTENSEN
MYRTLE CHRISTENSEN
CLYDE CHUN
JOSEPH CLARK
NEIL CLARK
RICHARD CLARK
MARGARET JUNE CLIFFORD
DONALD COCKAYNE
ROBERT COLSON
GEORGE PERRY COLTON
JOE CONDIT
DANIEL CONNOR
GLENN COTTRELL
DORIS COWGER
EUGENE CUDD
ISAAC CUMMINGS
RITA DARLING
ROGER DAVIDSON
JERRY DAVIS
MYRI DENTON
GARLAND DRAKE
YVONNE DUFF
WILLIAM DUFFIN
AH CHONG DUNG
DONALD DUNN
MELVIN EIDE
SALLY ELISON
MILFRED ELLIS
JACK EMERSON
LEE ENGELKING
BYRON ERSTAD
CLAUDE ERWIN
PAUL EVANS
ELDEN FARM
CHARLOTTE FEITEN
BERNARD FISHER
JOAN FLOOD
KENNETH FORREY
JACK FRISCH
ANDREW FRYSLIC
GERALD GAINES
ARTHUR GARDNER
DONALD GARRET
Lavern GILES
ROBERT GLOKLING
GENE GOETZ
JOSE GONZALEZ
JOHN GOODE
STANLEY GORDON
ANNA BELLE GROOMS
GAYLORD GROOMS
ELWOOD GWILLIAM
VARD HADLEY
WILLIS HALLOCK
MARY RACHEL HAMILTON
DONALD HANSEN
JOHN HANUS
KENNETH HARMON
JOHN HARRIS
MAURICE HARTMAN
DONNA MARIE HATCH
JOHN HAWLEY
ROBERT JOSEPH HAWLEY
IMO HAWORTH
LEE HENDERSON
DELMAR HENDRICKSON
JAMES HAPWORTH
DOROTHY HERBERT
FRANTZ HILDONEN
WILLIAM HINHICKS
DOUGLAS HITT
RAYMOND HJORT
WILLIAM HOCHESTRASSER
THOMAS HOFFMAN
G. V. HOLT
ARTHUR HORTON
MARY JANE HOUSTON
SUSIE HOWARD
ALLEN PAUL HUFF
CHET HUMPHRIES
FORREST HUNTER
PHILLIP IRONDO
VERNON INDERMUHLE
JOHN JACKSON
PETER JACKSON
WILLIAM JAMESON
MARGE JASMIN
BEN JAYNE
BYRON JASMIN
DONALD JENSEN
CLYDE JOHNSON
SHIRLEY ANN JOHNSON
SHIRLEY MAE JOHNSON
BILL JOHNSTON
DONNA JONES
KENNETH JONES
THOMAS JONES
GEORGE JOSEPH
ALEC JUTSUM
GARLAND KEARNS
OPAL KERREY
HENRY KERPA
FRANK KIMBALL
ROBERT KIMBALL
AYONA KING
BARBARA KING
BUREL KOPPES
JOHN LADD
GLEN LANGFORD
ROBERT KENNETH LARSEN
EVAN LAW
SHARON LAWRENCE
FRANK LEONARD
DAN LEVAN, JR.
JIM LEWIS
VIRGINIA LEWIS
KENTH LINDLEY
LAWRENCE LISH
WILLIAM LOGAN
WALTER LONG, JR.
BOB LAUGHREY
Freshmen Not Pictured

John Ellsworth Loughrey
Sterling Loveland
Edmund Leslie Lawry
Archie Lozier
Ramona Luther
Donald MacDougall
Margaret MacGee
Charles MacNamara
Donald McCabe
Harold McCullough
Hazel McCarthy
Kenneth McDermott
Dorothea McFall
Alexander McLeod
Terry McMullen
Thomas McNeil
Erwin Martín
Harold Masters
Roger Matthews
P. Gordon Maus
Treasa Maxwell
Robert Meizdorff
John Merten
Paul Messick
Leon Miller
Harold Miller
Leonard Minton
John Misenheimer
Duane Mitchell
William Moad
Enio Monsanto
Clarence Moore
Donald R. Moore
Donald T. Moore
Vern Moore
James Morris
Ysidro Muguita
Michael Mulhall
William L. Murdock, Sr.
William L. Murdock, Jr.
Raymond Murphy
Charles Myers
Tom Nakaskima
James Nelson
Richard Dale Nelson
Theodore Nelson
Don Newman
Ray Newman
Barbara Nicholson
Donald Nicholson
Richard Norell
Daniel Norland
Lester Norland
Francis O'Brien
George Oliver
E. Kay Olsen
Robert Oviatt
Billy Ownby
Frank Pagoaga
Mary Palmer
Rolland Parker
Mary Patrick
Patricia Payne
Charles Payton
Kenneth Pecora
Douglas Pennington
Bettie Perkins
William Peterson
Gordon Phillips
Charmion Price
M. Rodney Priest
Ruth Pruett
Roy Pyper
Wm. Louie Quong
Harvey Ragan
Richard Ragsdale
Thelma Ratzat
Arlene Raymer
John Raymer
Mary Reed
William Reynolds
Edward Richards
Jack Hicks
Jesse Riness
Wallace Robbins
Donald Roberts
John Roberts
Howard Rowe
William Ross
William Ruck
Lloyd Russell
Richard Rustay
Barbara Rutledge
Jack Rutten
Jack Ryman
Ramón Saizá
John Sandmeyer
Elmer Sandy
Darlene Sara
David Sarvis
Virginia Scheufele
Stanley Schmidt
George Schreiber
Philip Sciera
David Seelye
Charles Shadduck
Robert Sherman
Jesse Simpson
Louis Siron
Lester Slater
Eugene Slough
Lewis Smith
Marygrace Smith
Robert Smith
Ward Smith
John Smotrys
Robert Snyder
Lindley Sorenson
Fred Speiler
Wayne Stanford
Warren Steele
John Stenson
Carl Steward
Walter Stewart
Fred Stivers
Jack Stonehocker
Tom Strode
Robert Sullivan
Frank Svehla
Thomas Sweeney
Vernon Swisher
Betty Jo Taylor
Dee Taylor
Hawley Conover Taylor
Keith Taylor
Orla Taylor
Renno Teasley
Helen Teilmann
Leslie Thompson
Robert Thompson
Eugene Tefflemire
Lawrence Trimble
Earl Turner
David Vance
Dick Vandenburg
Jack Van De Veer
Loyle Washam
Jean Watson
Ferris Weddle
Jo Rene Wells
Richard Welsh
William Wharton
Marion Whipple
Charles White
Roy Whiteley
Noel Wicks
Glen Wege
Richard Wilcox
Berry Wild
James Wiles
Billie Williamson
John Williamson
Frank Wilper
Gerald Wilson
Richard Wilson
John Winter
Richard Wisdom
John Woodhead
Patsy Woodhead
John Worthwine
Charles Wright
Carol Yeadeon
Donald Young
Paul Young
George Yowell
Dedication to Sports

The following section is dedicated to the men and women who so creditably represented their college in the many sports in which Boise Junior College participated.
Football

Playing a schedule of nine games without a defeat brought the Broncos into the national limelight as one of the six strongest JC teams in the entire country. In fact, because of the perfect record of the team, the officials of the “Little Rose Bowl” in Pasadena seriously considered the Broncos as the west’s representative in that much publicized classic. Much credit for the team’s fine record should go to head Coach Lyle Smith and his assistant, Bill Richter who spent many long hours with the backfield and line, perfecting plays which paid off in touchdowns. The team scored 184 points against all opponents who scored 45 points against them.

The record of football at BJC for 1947 would not be complete if we failed to mention a distinct honor which came to Dick Nelson, tackle, and to the college when it was announced that he had been chosen on Williamson’s All-American Junior College First Team. A special assembly was held for the presentation of a certificate to Nelson.
BJC's season opened September 26 when the Broncos journeyed to Rexburg and rolled over Rick's College, 31-0. Carbon College invaded the Bronco camp on October 3, and were pummelled, 28-7. During the next two weeks the Broncos played SICE in Boise on October 10 and NICE in Lewiston on October 18 and won both games by scores of 12-0 and 27-13 respectively. They continued on the victory trail by defeating the U. of I. Frosh before a large Homecoming crowd on October 25 by a score of 19-12. Weber College played the Orange and Blue at Boise on October 31 and were handed the short end of a 13-7 score.

On November 8 at La Grande the Broncos displayed a powerful aerial and ground attack against the Eastern Oregon College of Education and won 14-0. Olympic Junior College bowed to the mighty Broncos the next week end, 33-6, and the final game of the season was a repeat against SICE at Glenn's Ferry which ended with the Broncos on top, 7-0.

Broncos for 1947

SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 26</td>
<td>Ricks College</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 3</td>
<td>Carbon College</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>So. Ida. Coll. of Ed.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>N. Ida. Coll. of Ed.</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 25</td>
<td>U. of I. Frosh</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 31</td>
<td>Weber College</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 8</td>
<td>E. Ore. Coll. of Ed.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
<td>Olympic Jr. College</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 22</td>
<td>So. Ida. Coll. of Ed.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1948 HOME GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 24</td>
<td>Olympic Jr. College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
<td>Ricks College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 8</td>
<td>Utah St. College Frosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 22</td>
<td>University of Ida. Frosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 13</td>
<td>East. Ore. Coll. of Ed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Undefeated and Untied

Pete Call breaks up Frosh interference.

An Idaho man goes high in the air to heave one.

A Bronco lands on top.
Back row, left to right: GENE TOFFLEMIRE (manager), PERRY COLTON, HARRY GOEBELS, FRANCIS O'BRIEN, JIM ATCHISON, TOM CATHY, BEN JAYNE. Front row: PETE CALL, JOHN BEITIA, JOEY AGAITURRI, JIM OAKES, GLEN HILLMAN AND COACH BILL RICHTER.

Basketball

A lack of returning lettermen on the basketball team this year was a definite handicap to the Bronco team who ended the season with 12 wins and 22 losses. Six of the games were "heartbreakers" to lose — two were lost by one point, one by two points and two by three points. Paired with several four year colleges and a lack of height made the going "up-hill" for the Orange and Blue. A newcomer to BJC, Bill Richter, was mentor of the Broncos this year. Both the Varsity and the Junior Varsity participated in the annual YMCA tourney during the Christmas vacation. The JV's won over fifty per cent of their games during the season. Opponents included Raymer Motor, Boise Independents, Zink's, NNC and C. of I. junior varsities, Meridian, Emmett, and the YMCA teams.

BILL RICHTER
Clockwise from lower right: Bob Peterson, guard; Glen Hillman, guard; Jim Atchison, forward; Francis O’Brien, center; Perry Colton, forward; John Belta, forward; Joe Acaiturri, guard and forward; Harry Goebel, center; Ben Jayne, guard; Jim Oakes, guard.

BASKETBALL SCORES

Dec. 15, 1948 BJC 29 S. I. C. E. 43
Dec. 16 BJC 27 S. I. C. E. 38
Dec. 18 BJC 42 C. of I. 55
Dec. 19 BJC 53 C. of I. 56
Jan. 2, 1948 BJC 58 E. O. C. E. 49
Jan. 3 BJC 55 E. O. C. E. 56
Jan. 9 BJC 39 N. I. C. E. 46
Jan. 10 BJC 57 N. I. C. E. 58
Jan. 12 BJC 46 N. N. C. 52
Jan. 16 BJC 51 Ricks 49
Jan. 17 BJC 52 Ricks 57
Jan. 30 BJC 57 E. O. C. E. 67
Jan. 31 BJC 51 E. O. C. E. 53
Feb. 5 BJC 41 Cottonwood 35
Feb. 6 BJC 44 U. of I. Frosh 54
Feb. 7 BJC 35 U. of I. Frosh 46
Feb. 9 BJC 48 N. I. C. E. 67
Feb. 10 BJC 55 N. I. C. E. 75
Feb. 13 BJC 50 N. N. C. 60
Feb. 18 BJC 59 S. I. C. E. 39
Feb. 19 BJC 49 S. I. C. E. 57
Feb. 21 BJC 46 N. N. C. 51
Feb. 23 BJC 42 N. N. C. 56
Feb. 27 BJC 44 Ricks 47
Feb. 28 BJC 51 Ricks 73

TRACK

Boise Junior College returned to the cinder track this year with a small but aggressive team coached by Bill Richter. They participated in four meets. Outstanding trackster was Don Drake who won first in the discus at Caldwell in a three-way meet and first in the shot put and discus at Pocatello in a six-way meet.

Several of the year's team will be back for the 1949 season and it is hoped that next year a full team can be developed as its size this year was a definite handicap.
Women's Hockey

A favorite sport of W. A. A. members this year was field hockey. In addition to intramural games, a squad of thirteen journeyed to Portland in November and entered a two-day tournament sponsored by the Northwest Field Hockey Association.

Teams played in the Oregon city included: Centralia Junior College, Washington State College and Cintimim, a University of Washington team. Hockey was coached by Miss Margaret Schmithals, women's physical education director.

The traveling squad was composed of the following: Edna Cantral, Kay Larsen, Rosita Alegria, Marybell Gardner, Helen Lyman, Charlotte Graham, Rae Evans, Mary Morton, Pat Downend, Barbara Leighton, Beverly Mays, Mary Bachmann, Dorothy Ryals and Miss Schmithals.
Seated top left—Dorothy Ryals, Edna Cantral, Charlotte Graham, Rosita Alegria, Maybelle Gardner and Margaret Maher.

Standing top left—Margaret Schmithals, Ruth Buettner, Pat Downend, Barbara Leighton, Mary Morton, Beverley Mays, and Jackie Hansen.

Top right—Jane Chisholm going high in the air during volley ball game.

Lower left—Barbara Leighton being guarded but def.!

Lower right—Hmmm! Cooper and form — rather, Cooper and archery.
Top—Larsen congratulates opponent after tennis match while Cook and Cooper look on.

Center—Schmithals says, "This is the way Not to top the ball."

Bottom—Hey! Isn't someone going to build a fire??? After all, I am not a Girl Scout!
The boys who represented BJC on the baseball diamond this year were: Top row, left to right: CRAFT, COLTON, CATES, GOEBEL, FASCILLA, ATCHISON, GRADER, HADLEY, FISHER, AND LAW. Second row, left to right: COLEY, HOCHSTRASSER, COMPTON, EGGERS, ZAHM, MILLER, STEVENSON, SMITZGER, AND COACH SMITH. First row, left to right: PETERSON AND OSTYN. Upper right: Jack Grader is set to fire one down the middle. Right center: Compton wrinkles his brow as he selects a “lucky” stick, he hopes. Lower left: Lettermen from last year’s squad. Lower right: Coley beats out a throw to first in Eastern Oregon series here.
Baseball

With the coming of spring the sports picture at Boise Junior College turned to baseball and track. The call for baseball players resulted in a large aggregation, which included seven lettermen, turning out for practice. Lyle Smith, athletic director at BJC, coached this major sport.

The first game against NNC on April 5 was won by Boise 10-3. On April 9 and 10 at Boise, the Orange and Blue stopped the Eastern Oregon College of Education in a three game series, 3-0, 11-4, and 20-5. The next three games were played against the College of Idaho and the Broncos were defeated 13-8, 9-7 and 4-0. The next game was with NNC and won by Boise 8-2 but was followed by another defeat at the hands of the C. of I. Coyotes, 12-2.

After another win from NNC, 9-5, the BJC team travelled to LaGrande and won three more from EOCE, 4-1, 11-6 and 5-3. The Northwest Nazarene College dropped the following three games to BJC by scores of 4-1, 7-0, and 4-3.

The Broncos lost the last game of the season, 11-10, to the Wilder town team, however, the 1948 season as a whole was considered highly successful with 12 wins against 5 losses.

Among those who saw duty on the mound for BJC were: Cates, Grader, Peterson, Goebel and Atchison. Receivers behind the plate included Stevenson, Law and Hochstrasser. Team manager was Jack Jones.
Scenes from Gilbert and Sullivan's comic opera "The Sorcerer" presented by an all-student cast on May 20 and 21, under the direction of Carroll E. Weber. *Upper left:* Constance (Tally Brown) pulls the ear of the Notary (Lee Higgins). *Upper right:* Alexis (John Worthwine) sings aria "For Love Alone" during first act. *Left center:* Alexis (Worthwine) pleads with Aline (Bernice Bauer) for permission to use a love philtre on the villagers. *Right center:* Entire company join in singing final choral number "Prepare for sad surprises." *Left:* John Wellington Wells, the sorcerer (Jack Heller) casts a spell over Aline and Alexis (Shirley Fowler and Merle Carpenter). *Right:* Wennstrom as the butler.
Upper left: A scene from “Claudia”, BJC’s first attempt at plastic staging. Upper right: Lowell Russell welcomes strangers Rae Evans, Jay Hillman, Paul Evans, and Jay Gibson to Shangri-La in scene from “Lost Horizon”, the first major dramatic production of the year. Center left: Margie Jasmin and Lew Karcher played the leads in “Kind Lady”, a psychological drama staged on May 7. Center right: The doctor (Phil Schiara) takes the pulse of Mary Herries (Margie Jasmin) as Aggie, Mrs. and Mr. Edwards and Henry Abbott (Virginia Lewis, Loree Errett, George Golden and Lew Karcher) intently watch the proceedings, in a scene from “Kind Lady.” Lower left: Curtain call after final performance of “Claudia.” Lower right: Members of first night’s cast of “Lost Horizon” — Dan LaVan, Betty Bryant, Rosita Alegria, Dorothy Haworth and Nellie Fay.
Foreign Language Plays

"Modern Language Night", April 1, drew a large crowd to the college auditorium to see two foreign language plays given by the French and German classes of BJC. Presented were: "Pour Reussir a Hollywood" a modern one-act French play, and "Der Besuch im Karzer," a German play in one-act. Staging was under the direction of Mrs. Pivornick and Dr. de Neufville.

On April 23 the Spanish club presented its 16th annual play and fiesta which also was well received. Between acts of "Zaragueta," a two-act play, Mexican and Latin American dances and songs were presented by Antonio Pimentel, Louise Brazil, Dorothy Haworth, Suzano Lopez, Carmen Monsonto, Jay Gibson, Vernon Melander, and Juan Echevarrieta. Mrs. Power directed the production and Ennio Monsonto acted as master of ceremonies during the intermission program.

Pictured above is scene from the French play. On opposite page are scenes from the Spanish play (above) and German play (below).
Above: Mays makes sizeable gain through Idaho Frosh line.

Center: Pep Band lets out with "Tiger Rag" at pre-game rally.

Lower left: A wide end run puts the ball in scoring position for the Orange and Blue.

Lower right: Homecoming queen Faye Spilsbury with attendants Dorothea McFall (left) and Evelyn Zamzow (right).
Homecoming

Homecoming will long be remembered by students, Alumni, Faculty and friends of BJC. Many events added up to make it the most colorful Homecoming in the annals of the college. The team, boasting an undefeated record, was in high spirits and for the first time a Homecoming queen reigned over the festivities. Faye Spilsbury was selected for this high honor by the football squad and Dorothy McFall and Evelyn Zamzow were chosen as her attendants. It all began on Friday with a pep assembly followed by a football banquet at Hotel Owyhee with the Boise Athletic Association as host to both the “Baby Vandals” and the Bronco squads. Later that evening Bronco fans rallied around the traditional bonfire, built by the I.K.s and ignited by the Queen. They listened to fight songs played by the Pep Band, speeches from co-captains Dick Nelson and Bill Moad, and cheered for the Orange and Blue. This was followed by a pep rally broadcast over KDSH. The next morning there was much activity as various organizations built floats for the parade which wound through Boise's business district prior to the game. The alumni dance at the auditorium ended and highlighted the week's events. The team's victory over the University of Idaho Frosh set the tempo for a gala celebration. The comment of many BJC students and alumni was, “It was a perfect day, a grand game, and a marvelous dance, but boy am I tired!”

Speakers at Homecoming banquet: (left to right) BJC President Chaffee; Mayor Potter Howard; Jay Simon, Stateeman Sports Editor; George Green, U. of I. Athletic Director; Wes Shurtliff, Assistant Idaho Frosh Coach; Steve Belko, Idaho Frosh coach, and Lyle Smith, BJC Athletic Director.
Bach to Boogie

The A Cappella Choir, vocal soloists, piano duos, dancers, the Pep Band, dance band and combo, and other Boise valley musicians combined their efforts to stage a bigger and better musical extravaganza than ever before, the "Bach to Boogie" show, which played to a packed high school auditorium on March 23. The production was sponsored by the music department to raise funds for the choir trip to Portland. Co-chairmen were: Bernice Bauer, Ellomae Holden and Gib Hochstrasser. The program was divided into four parts, the first two were in the classical vein with the balance definitely popular and "Boogie." The climax of the program was Gib Hochstrasser's composition "Concerto to A Memory." Fred Athanasakos acted as Master of Ceremonies.
Jameson and Kerwin pose for “tin type” campaign shot. Dick Foss, Betty Fenney and Dick Chastain gather around the punch bowl while Chet Humphries does the pouring. Miss Nahas of C. of I. meets with students to outline WSSF campaign. ASB president, Fred Athanasakos, presents Homecoming Queen Paye Spilsbury with bracelet with a gold miniature football attached. Wennstrom, directing Music Week Pageant while Chaffee, Ames, Doyle, Allison, Charlie, and Skeen look on. Connie Hansen “stumps the band” at the college mixer.
Top left: Ah yes, the second term mixer. Top right: Who is stumping who? Center left: Kent Powers has new profession as cab driver, but girls, don't forget to pay the Cabby—you think we're kidding?? Center right: Members of Press Club visit Statesman. Prof. Ames asks, "Do you know what this is?" Answer, "No". Prof. Ames, "Neither do I." Lower left: Bob Caldwell's campaign jump (2000 feet). Lower right: BJC's night at KGEM's talent show. Bernice Bauer came out victor.
Top left—Ouch! That hurts. Don't look so smug, Stockard—you're next. Top right—Eeeek! A woman driver.” Center left—Dr. Monsonta, Guatamalan Ambassador to Mexico, seated at far right—speaks to Spanish Club. Center right—Music week on BJC campus. Lower left—“Ahha! Baird and Cooper, do you know what you are doing? Wait 'till the Mesdames Spulnik and Obbe see this.” Lower right—“La Rumba”, with Dorothy Haworth and Suzano Lopez.
Scenes from BJC Music Week pageant “Saga of the Boise”: Upper left: An Indian camp on the banks of the Boise River. Eva Lu Russell is singing an authentic Indian song. Upper right: The burning of Reed's cabin and the massacre of the Reed party is depicted. Left center: The Spauldings and Whitmans arrive at Old Fort Boise. Rev. Spaulding (Dr. Baker) is holding the first religious service ever to be held in Boise. Right center: The stage coach pulls up in front of an early Boise saloon and is greeted by miners, trappers, and even by the bartender, Jack McNutt. Lower left: Interior of saloon scene. Can-can girls have just finished their dance. Lower right: Shirley Fowler as a traveling singer of the Jennie Lind period entertains at a grand ball in New Fort Boise scene of pageant.
Under Music Week flood lights Ad building takes on the "new look."

A scene from "The Saga of the Boise" pageant.

Mrs. Bedford, Mrs. Miller, and students in college library.

Phi Theta Kappa's president, Bev Mays, conducts initiation ceremony. Others pictured are, left to right: Dean Mathews (advisor), Eugene Wiles, Pat Wyrick, and Gale Sheldon.
Upper left: Academic procession enters auditorium for baccalaureate service. Upper right, left to right: Honor students Dick Call, Gilbert Mathison, Beverly Mays, Ray Gillenwater, and Russell Tippets. Center left: Dr. and Mrs. Chaffee in reception line at President's reception which climaxed graduation week. Right center: Faculty files into auditorium for commencement exercises. Lower left: Part of 231 sophomores who assembled for baccalaureate. Lower right: Graduating students, their families, and friends of Boise Junior College gather in Student Union for reception following commencement.
PHILIP IS FOND OF PHOSPHORUS

One day he added $\text{KClO}_3$ — and then he no longer played with $\text{P}$! "Too bad," his friends all said, "but Philip should have used his head."

So true of many folks — they know a lot, but it’s not enough. The dumb ones make a gorgeous bust, but those who are hep get people who know all the angles to give them the right answers.

It’s like that in getting out a school annual. The staff can dream up the cleverest copy and snap the snappiest pictures — but unless the book is printed so you can read your name and see who’s who in the pictures, the whole thing ends up like Philip.

That’s where your annual staff showed how keen they are. They lined up with the best printer and called us in for engravings to help produce the finest possible book. They knew that we have specialized in school annual engraving for 40 years — and would have the right answers ready for the editors, artists, photographers, faculty and printer. Give the staff a hand for using their heads!
MEN'S WARDROBE
“Everything for Men and Young Men”
Tenth and Main Phone 2458-J Boise, Idaho
KAL SARLAT JOE SARLAT

Black & White Cab Co.

Phone 600

The CASH BAZAR Inc.

“Boise’s Friendly Store”

KAL SARLAT JOE SARLAT

Today . . . Tomorrow . . . Always!

Everything in Music

BOISE MUSIC & APPLIANCE

819 IDAHO BOISE

FOX STUDIOS

Artists In Color Photography

Photographs of Distinction

BOISE 915 MAIN ST. PHONE 5692

INTERMOUNTAIN EQUIPMENT CO.

SPOKANE BOISE POCATELLO

Wishes You All Possible Success
Growing student enrollment, good teaching standards, and expanded curricula and facilities have given to Boise Junior College increased stature in the field of education. In equipping young men and young women to attain higher educational goals or to begin ambitious careers in the business world, Boise Junior College is rendering an important and indispensable service which makes it one of Idaho’s most prized assets.

MORRISON-KNUDSEN COMPANY, Inc.
Contractors and Engineers
Principal Office at Boise, Idaho

GOODYEAR TIRES
ALL SIZES AND TYPES
GOODYEAR BATTERIES
RECAPPING SERVICE
Gasoline - Oils - Lubrication - Car Washing

TEXACO PRODUCTS

OAT GLASGOW
11th at Idaho

MOTOR TIRE SERVICE

JIM GRAY
Phone 5010

The Finest Milk You Can Buy in Boise

Triangle's Cream Top Milk
Cream Top Milk is sold exclusively by Triangle Dairy. None is sold in stores or restaurants. But you can have all you want delivered right to your door, regularly. A telephone call will start Cream Top Milk coming your way.

TRIANGLE DAIRY
TATE BROS.
Phone 360
BOISE CLEANERS

*Always Kind to Your Clothes*

Phone 4411 — 1218 Capitol Blvd.

---

Pabco Paint Store

**PAINTS WALLPAPER LINOLEUM**

ASHPHALT and RUBBER TILE

716 Idaho

Phone 5370

Boise, Idaho

---

ROY C. DAVIDSON CO.

"YOUR FORD DEALER"

11th and Front Sts.

Boise, Idaho

---

Carroll's

OF COURSE . . . . .

EIGHT ELEVEN IDAHO STREET
**K D S H**
5,000 Watts Day and Night
Idaho's Only CBS Affiliate

Dial 950

Twentieth Century
Bowling Alley

Bowling Hours
11:30 A.M. -- 1:00 A.M.
*Grill open 6 A.M. - 2 A.M.*

606 Idaho Boise

McCALL’S
Sporting Goods
Coffee Shop

8th and Bannock Streets

PAUL BROOKS, Mgr.

Virgil Parker Says:

“To find fun in Photography consult the experts at IDAHO CAMERA”
Cameras — Films — Photo Finishing

Idaho Camera

910 Main St.

GIBSON GREETING CARDS

919

BOISE’S
TOP SPORTING GOODS STORE

The Store of the Four Seasons.

The Finest in Sportswear and Sporting Goods.

HELLERS

10th and Bannock Phone 1139

Bob Agee, Perry Colton, Leo Compton, Bud Holmes
GOOD WISHES
TO THE
CLASS OF 1948

Boise Water Corporation
623 Idaho St.

Pack and Pay Means Economy . . .
all fabrics LUSTERIZED
"Stays Clean Longer and Costs No More"

Packham's Cleaners
16th and Bannock
Phone 665

CLEANERS    FURRIERS    DYERS
EIGHTH AND FORT STREETS    PHONE 304

BUNTING TRACTOR CO., Inc.
Your "CATERPILLAR" Dealer
DIESEL TRACTORS    ENGINES    ELECTRIC SETS
MOTOR GRADERS    EARTH MOVING EQUIPMENT
First Security Bank of Idaho

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Branches Located at

BOISE, IDAHO (2)       GOODING, IDAHO
IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO      JEROME, IDAHO
POCATELLO, IDAHO (2)    SHOSHONE, IDAHO
NAMPA, IDAHO            EMMETT, IDAHO
BLACKFOOT, IDAHO        MT. HOME, IDAHO
MONTPELIER, IDAHO       HAILEY, IDAHO
PRESTON, IDAHO          PAYETTE, IDAHO
REXBURG, IDAHO          ST. ANTHONY, IDAHO
LEWISTON, IDAHO         GRANGEVILLE, IDAHO
CRAIGMONT, IDAHO        GENESEE, IDAHO

ABERDEEN, IDAHO

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
AND FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Member First Security Corporation System of Banks

Largest Intermountain Banking Organization
SERVING IDAHO

Total Resources
$117,500,000

17 Banking Offices

MEMBER FDIC

THE IDAHO FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Part of Life in Idaho

Since 1864

The Statesman Newspapers
MENMAR THEATRES
PINNEY ADA BOISE GRANADA

HEADQUARTERS FOR QUALITY ENTERTAINMENT

Serving the West Since 1910

OLSON Manufacturing Company
BOISE, IDAHO

We look forward to a new era of progress as Western industry forges ahead.

“It's been a pleasure to know and serve the graduating class of 1948”

WARDS DRIVE INN

1300 Capitol Blvd. Phone 3455

IDAHO’S FINEST HOTEL

Hotel Boise is part of life in Idaho. It's home to many travelers and visitors and the meeting place of local people. Much of the social, civic and business activities of Boise center in this newest and finest hotel.

Beautify and Protect with FULLER PAINTS GLASS and WALLPAPER
They Last

W. P. FULLERR & CO.
817 Idaho St. 18th & River
Phone 658 Boise, Idaho Phone 638

Photostat & Blackline Prints Engineering & Drafting Supplies

IDAHO BLUEPRINT & SUPPLY CO.
210 N. Capitol Blvd. Boise, Idaho Phone 990
FINE MEN'S WEAR
DOBBS HATS — FASHION PARK CLOTHES —
ARROW SHIRTS — JOHNSTON & MURPHY SHOES
— TIMELY CLOTHES — BOSTONIAN SHOES —
VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
"DAVISHIRE' — The Label of Quality
Ralph Davis
204 NORTH EIGHTH STREET
BOISE PHONE 382

BLUE & WHITE
Cafe and Service Station
Curb Service
Lunches
"76" Gasoline
Day and Night Service
315 Capitol Blvd.
Boise, Idaho

Congratulations to Graduating Class of 1948
DAVIES FLORAL CO.
221 N. 8th Phone 3300
NELSON FLORAL
2114 Longmont Phone 619
BOISE FLORAL CO.
114 N. 8th Phone 4848

DIAL 1380
Your best Summer listening is on
KIDO
912 No.'Eighth Phone 19-W
FAVORITE SPORT SPOT of the BRONCS

is also IDAHO's "Favorite Sport Spot"!

Sib Kleffner

PHONE 3877

A BETTER Home at Reasonable Cost

... is Easier to GET ...... at

Boise Payette LUMBER COMPANY

"There's a Yard Near You"

Terry's Appliance Company

Home of General Electric Home Appliances

9th and State St.                 Phone 21                 Boise, Idaho
Sunfreze
Ice Cream
Arden
Milk

1301 Bannock St. Boise Phone 557

Refreshment arrives
DRINK Coca-Cola 5¢

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY